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trips to ru
sister have
trade

russia by jaylene belcher and her
netted lasting relationships with

parampartmpartners

exquisite carvings of mammoth ivory make up one of four product lines
offered by the charowitCha rowit trading company

harowitzcharowitharowitCCharowit trading cocompanympany
wholesale trading company looks to international suppliers

adienenlenraviene lkikkhericher still canan t quite believe
that she is president of an intimationinterrutionintemation
il11.11

Lcompany Chibarownharownrowit trading co0
1I1 hauhave always said how tunfun it

wouldswouldxwould he toto shopandtiravelshop and tnidanid she said 1

ohviouslobviously couloncouldnouldn t do30 all of this without
mvITIN mother s workvork hertier mother isLs dixie
belcherIk klier a well known social activist tromfrom

juneatajunejnjuneati llinughalintlinllin uhugh mvmy mother s contacts
tinsdiv whole tilingthing has sortsori of fallen into
place

wluckhercher said the husibusinessrims LSis an out
crowthsrowthgroxmh otof a businesshasiness tour her mother
asked her to coordinate lamlast spring in an-
chorage the tour was a success and
russians from the arrurruminingning
community of norilsk who
attended w antedwanted jaylene
belcher to help them start a

new company in fact they
elected her president

1 I1 organized their tour asa

a favor to my mom and the

next thing I1 knew I11 was be
ing elected president of an

internationalinternationalcompanycompany 17
she said that during the

trip she met people interest-
ed in selling mammoth

ivory and that was the start

of her own charowitCharowit trad-
ing company she still

works with the people from

Nornonkononkknorilskilsk getting arts and
crafts but their interests are

more oriented toward min-

ing and oil
1 I1 had just finished a jobob

in the legislature and had a

few opportunities but noth-

ing trips to ruthat was a career track

for menv belcher said sister have
when thisNs opportunity trade

came about it was
timing I1 am at a place in my
life where I1 can afford to take the risk of
starting my own business I11 have a sup-

portive husband no kadsandkidsandkids and no mort-

gage
theile first trip was mostly a research trip

to see what was available her mothers
contacts proved to be invaluable people
flew in from all over the former soviet

union to meet with me it was really

amazing how the doors opened she
said

since the initial trip to moscow belcher
and her associates have been doing re-
search into how exactly the wholesale
business works she said they have nearlyneaayneacy

completed the organizational stage and
arcare now looking for financing she added

that she is seeking private investors
there are four product lines ranging from

the less expensive giftware which includes

items for as little as 5 to mammoth ivory

products costing up to 10000

besides the giftware and mammoth
ivory the lines include indigenous art and
cohectorsgonescollectors stones the name of the busibi

ness comes from the purple stone chantecharite
found only in the yakutsk region of rus-
sia

we misspelled charite with a awandlwandw and

have not been able to think of a different

name she said belcher said she buys the

lower priced items outright and then sells

them wholesale while the more expen-
sive inventory is generally sold on a per-

centage basis
belcher said she expects that much of

her business will come from the lower 48

but that alaskansalaskasAlaskans who cater to tourists
may take an interest in some of the itemsitem

1 I have been fortunate so far and the

team of people working with me has real-

ly come together she said she explained

that a moscow associate watches for new
product lines negotiates prices and pre-

pares inventory tod fiscus also from

juneau has a russian studies degree from

the university of new mexico he is

working as a translator for the company
and is preparing to move to russia to help

with problems associated with doing busi-

ness there
belcher said there are a lot of hurdles

one must jump over while working with

Rusrussianssiaris and their emerging economy
banking alone is a nightmare she said

adding she hopes fiscus will help with
such headaches

we aream a young company and have a

lot to leamlearn she said 1I think this is an
advantage to us anyone who goes to
russia and expects to do business as usual

is in for a big surprise one of the biggest

things I1 am learning is patience and per
sistence

anyone who wants to contact belcher

can call charowitCharowit at 7890449789 0449 in juneau N


